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We have used the below research methodology for this report

Confidentiality of data

All findings of the interviews and surveys have been portrayed in aggregate to present a holistic view, and data has been presented in a 

manner where the reader cannot identify specific buyer name, situation, or issues 

Sample size includes 130+ buyers contacted through 90+ online surveys and 40+ telephonic interviews 

across multiple industries and geographies in the 2015-2017 period

The enterprises reached out to during the process were nominated by Property and Casualty (P&C) and 

Life and Pensions (L&P) insurance BPO service providers as referenceable clients

Enterprise 

reach-out

Structured questionnaires and interviews with enterprises capturing quantitative and qualitative insights of 

their engagements with 20+ P&C and L&P service providers
Data collection

Analyzed evolution of buyers’ expectations, assessed service providers’ performance on different 

parameters, conducted gap analysis, and benchmarked L&P and P&C insurance BPO service providers’ 

performance 

Data synthesis 

and analysis
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Summary of key messages

Buyer and service provider relationships in the insurance BPO industry are evolving as buyers have heightened their expectations from 

service providers in regards to not only next-gen drivers such as their ability to impact top-line growth, but some of the traditional outsourcing 

drivers such as cost reduction as well

⚫ Service providers’ performance levels are improving when it comes to delivering traditional 

benefits to buyers. However, there is still scope of improvement for providers to match the 

expectations of buyers

⚫ The situation is more concerning when service providers’ performance on non-traditional 

benefits such as providing access to better technology is measured. Whereas buyers are 

becoming increasingly demanding for these benefits, service providers are not unable to 

proportionately deliver

⚫ Thus, service providers need to holistically relook at the evolution of their value propositions 

and safeguard growth by ensuring that they meet their buyers’ expectations on all parameters

Increasing gap between 

enterprises’ expectations 

and service providers’ 

performance

⚫ While traditionally, cost reduction and process improvement benefits have been the primary 

determinants in enterprises’ outsourcing provider selection, the criteria have now expanded to 

include other strategic elements as well

⚫ This is not to say that traditional outsourcing drivers such as cost reduction have lost their 

charm. In fact, for enterprises while the traditional benefits are a given, differentiation of the 

providers emanates from their technological and value-addition capabilities

⚫ Thus, service providers need to ensure that while they move forward in their capabilities 

development journey, they do not lose touch with the basics of their value propositions 

Enterprises are seeking 

more expansive value 

propositions from 

service providers 
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This study offers three distinct chapters providing a deep dive 

into key aspects of insurance BPO engagements; below are 

four charts to illustrate the depth of the report

Evolution of buyers demand for insurance BPO services Relative importance of outsourcing drivers for buyers

Relative impact and differentiation of providers’ performance metrics Difference in buyer expectations according to their size

b Improved agility

c Process harmonization

d Gaining specific expertise lacked in-house

⚫ These have been the traditional reasons as to why an 

enterprise would adopt insurance outsourcing

⚫ Cost reduction made possible with the leverage of labor 

arbitrage & economies of scale, and process 

improvement through improved flexibility & 

standardization were the primary drivers of insurance 

outsourcing industry’s growth in the initial phases

⚫ As the relationships between service providers and 

buyers of their services evolved, so did the reasons for 

enterprises to engage with the service providers

⚫ The digital wave and enterprises’ inability to catch on 

that wave would push insurance BPO industry toward 

its next phase of growth where providers would have to 

offer greater value-addition beyond the traditionally 

expected ones 

Drivers in traditional relationships

Digitally-augmented insurance BPO demand

a Cost reduction a Analytics for better insights

b Access to better technology

c Impacting top-line growth

Drivers in augmented relationships
Overall relative importance of outsourcing drivers

Impacting top-line growth

Gaining specific expertise lacked in-house

Process improvement

Improving flexibility

Cost reduction

Access to better technology

High

Low

P&C insurance BPO

Better insights and 

analytics

Improving flexibility

Cost reduction

Access to better 

technology
Improving flexibility

Cost reduction

Access to better 

technology

Process improvement

L&P insurance BPO

Top four outsourcing drivers

Better insights and analytics

Process/domain 
expertise

Tools/technology 
capabilities

Implementation/tr
ansition 

management

Relationship 
management

Proactiveness

Innovation/next-
gen solutions

Better 
insights/analytics

Assure Enhance

ExploreIgnore

Degree of perceived differentiation among buyersLow High
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Key strengths cited by buyers Areas of improvement cited by buyers

Buyers’ size

(By revenue)

Small

(<US$5 billion)

Technology

Domain expertise

Collaboration

Workforce management

Cost reduction

Relationship management

Medium

(US$5-10 billion)

Scalability

Responsiveness

Technology

Quality

Proactiveness

Automation

Large

(>US$10 billion)

Cost reduction

Stability

Relationship management

Automation and analytics

Transition management

Strategic partnerships

Digital parameters Traditional parameters
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Research calendar – Insurance - Business Process Outsourcing

Property and Casualty (P&C) Insurance BPO – Service Provider Landscape with Services PEAK Matrix™ Assessment 2018 March 2018

Property & Casualty (P&C) Insurance BPO: Addressing Growth Through Digital Empowerment June 2018

Property and Casualty (P&C) Insurance BPO Service Provider Profile Compendium 2018 June 2018

TPA Services Market Report with PEAK Matrix™ Assessment 2018 June 2018

Life and Pensions (L&P) Insurance BPO – Service Provider Landscape with Services PEAK Matrix™ Assessment 2018 November 2018

Life and Pensions (L&P) Insurance BPO – Service Provider Profile Compendium 2019 December 2018

Life and Pensions (L&P) Insurance BPO Deal Trends Report 2019 Q4 2018

Life and Pensions (L&P) Insurance BPO Annual Report Q4 2018

Insurers’ Guide to the World of TPAs and BPOs August 2017

Evolution of Annuities Market in the Digital Age October 2017

U.S. Workers’ Compensation Industry: Changing Third-Party Outsourcing Models October 2017

Reinventing Usage-based Insurance with Telematics, Mobility, and Analytics March 2018

Future of Life Insurance & Annuities Operations September 2018

Buyers’ Perception of the Service Providers’ Ability to Deliver on Their Expectations December 2018

Blockchain in P&C Claims – What Insurers Need to Know and How Can They Unlock Potential Q4 2018

Flagship Insurance BPO reports Release date

Thematic Insurance BPO reports

PlannedPublished Current release

Note: For a list of all Insurance BPO reports published by us, please refer to our website page

https://www2.everestgrp.com/reports?Cat0=1086
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Additional Insurance - BPO research references

For more information on this and other research published by Everest Group, please contact us:

Saurabh Verma, Practice Director: saurabh.verma@everestgrp.com

Skand Bhargava, Practice Director: skand.bhargava@everestgrp.com

Somya Bhadola, Senior Analyst: somya.bhadola@everestgrp.com

IS Team: BPOResearch@everestgrp.com

The following documents are recommended for additional insight on the topic covered in this report. The recommended documents either 

provide additional details on the topic or complementary content that may be of interest

1. Property & Casualty (P&C) Insurance BPO – Service Provider Landscape with PEAK Matrix™ Assessment 2018 (EGR-2018-28-R-2587): 

This report examines the global P&C insurance BPO market and its service provider landscape. It provides detailed analysis of the capabilities and 

market impact of service providers and their relative position on the Everest Group PEAK Matrix. It will assist key stakeholders (insurance providers, 

service providers, and technology providers) understand the current state of the P&C insurance BPO service provider landscape

2. Insurance Third Party Administrator (TPA) – Service Provider Landscape with Services PEAK Matrix™ Assessment 2018 

(EGR-2018-28-R-2692): This report examines the global insurance TPA market and its service provider landscape. It provides detailed analysis of the

capabilities and market impact of TPAs and their relative position on the Everest Group PEAK Matrix. It will assist key stakeholders (insurers, TPAs, 

and technology providers) understand the current state of the insurance TPA landscape

3. Property & Casualty (P&C) Insurance BPO: Addressing Growth Through Digital Empowerment (EGR-2018-28-R-2690); 2018: This is the annual 

report for P&C Insurance BPO and provides an overview of the P&C insurance BPO market, including adoption trends across geographies in market 

size and growth, demand drivers, key solution characteristics, service provider landscape, areas of service investments, and future outlook 

4. The Future of Life Insurance & Annuities Operations (EGR-2018-28-V-2785); 2018: This viewpoint provides detailed understanding of challenges 

that L&A insurers are facing, envisages the future of the L&A insurance operations at process and subprocess level, identifies the gaps between current 

and future states, challenges in addressing the gaps, and discusses the role of BPaaS in addressing them and becoming future-ready. It also helps 

insurers in understanding the specific attributes of BPaaS that can help in addressing the challenges they might be facing or state of operations they 

might desire

Website: www.everestgrp.com | Phone: +1-214-451-3000 | Email: info@everestgrp.com

mailto:saurabh.verma@everestgrp.com
mailto:skand.bhargava@everestgrp.com
mailto:somya.bhadola@everestgrp.com
mailto:BPOResearch@everestgrp.com
https://www2.everestgrp.com/reportaction/EGR-2018-28-R-2587/toc
https://www2.everestgrp.com/reportaction/EGR-2018-28-R-2692/toc
https://www2.everestgrp.com/reportaction/EGR-2018-28-R-2690/toc
https://www2.everestgrp.com/reportaction/EGR-2018-28-V-2785/toc
http://www.everestgrp.com/
mailto:info@everestgrp.com
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